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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

A, Mr doctor 11,1 It et. centlr on tb itornnch, llret
V,VVO kidnei and is a iilouant Ux&Uto. TliU drink U

Mdi from linrhs, iid la pr.narrd for ms as oaiilr aa
. tf. ai3calld4I.auoi8 Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All (IniculdtforlirmiiltlSrtji undtOcts. IJnrltt.

. l.nur'N J'nrtily ."Medicine irdtcii tinbinrrlM nnrh In erder to ba rtv.llliy tliitii
c.MAry. Addrtwa. O V. Wood Aid. La Roy. M.Y.

Dog lowers Jn Uerlin have to pay
i ta.x of i5 a sear on cacb of tboir

Fixint; Railroad Hutps.
Making railroad rates' Is like play-lu-

n game of checkers or chess. Com-
munities to be beuelltetl, producers
manufacturers or shippers to be aided
represent the pieces used. Every pos
slble move is studied for its effect oi
the general result by skilled tradic
maiiagors. A false move in the mak-
ing of freight rates may mean thi
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur-
ing interest, of an agricultural com-

munity. Railroads strive to build up
all these so that each may have an
equal chance In tho sharp competition
of business. So senstltive to this rival-
ry are the railroads that in order to
build up business along their lines they
frequently allow the shipper to prac-
tically dictate rates. Rate-makin- g haa
been a matter of development; of mu-

tual concessions for mutual benellt
That is why tho railroads of the Uni-
ted States have voluntarily made
freight rates so much lower in this
country than they are on the governmen-

t-owned and operated railways ol
Europe and Australia that they are
now the lowest transportation rates in
the world;
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Rich asfceitos mines have been tils-ovcrc- d

near likutsk, Siberia.

S. N. U. 870. 20 YORK, NT5B

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wliicli lias been
in uso for over 30 years, lias borno tho olgnatuio oE

and has been ui do under his pcr--
sCf&j?7tzZ,. sonal supervision since its infancy.

&tasyjZ Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d' aro bufc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health oi?

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

hat is CAST
Castorla is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Co.istipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
SMio Children' Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO
Bears the Signat

The KM You Have Always Bonglit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, ft MURBAV QTI1CCT. NEW YORK CITY.

When making tbo iirst call or the
season a married woman leaves one
of her own and one of bcr husband's
cards for tbo mistresB of tho bouse,
also one of bcr husband's for tbo
master of the house.

Mrs..WlnsJotTS SOOTHING SYROP for chll
dren teething, softens the gums, reduces lnfla
raatlou. allays pain, cures colic. Price 25o

Jlayti devotes almost one-sixt- h of
Its revenue of free scboois.

,

Dr Dnvtd Knuetly'4 Favorite TtMiindy,
Itondout. N. Y., cured my' sf Hons kidney trouble. 1

gained S pounds." S. Waitlell, Burnsvlllo, N. J, t.

In the last decade the IncaetM m
wealth was one-sevent- h greater than
the increase of population

The most povrerful automoblte
ever built is the Goboron-Brlll- e ruc-ln- p

car, having 120 horsepower.

AbIc Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Ruse.
A pow,dcr to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet, Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Cnllous, Achhiy, Sweating feet
and Ingrowing Nulls. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted.
La Has. N, V.
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SICK HEADACHE
PoaitlToly enrod bj
theso Iiittlo Pills.

Thoy also rcllere DI

tros3 from Djspcpsla, la--

digestion and Too Ilcartf
Eating; A perfect rtm

IBITTLt ed jr for Btzzlnesa, Hansen,
Srovrataess, Bad TuU
In tho Mouth, Coated
Tonguo, rain In the Side,
TORPID UVER. Hxes

ngulatc tbe Bowels. rurcly Vegetable.

SMALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

iTTLE
Fac-Sim- il6 Signature

IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A sunflower sucks up 145 pounds ol
water during Its growth.

Found Gold in Nebraska.
Investor In Nebraskn Ttcil Estate will find1

tlii true. Nov li the time to cot In on tb
pro floor. Wo have some choice lnrcitments.
Wtlte us for further Information.
Schumacher .VJamey, Orleans, Neb

than ten minutes bofore 8ervlng.
nag oeen oouea dototo.

settle coffee.

WOOLSON SPIOE 00., Toledo, Ohio.

Tfec Secret f Coffee
Even tho .best housokeopora cannot make a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and quoorly
blondod ooffoo such as unscrupulous dealers shorel over their
counters won do. Bufc take tho pure, clean, natural flavored

OON COFFEE, Ike leader el all package coffees
the coffee that for ovor n quarter of a century has boon daily
welcomed ip. millions of homes) and you will make a drink fit
for & king in this way :

MOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Uh L1QN C077K& btMM to Ret best results you mut nw tbo beat coffee.
Grind your LlOIf QDV mi ntUier fine. Us tablaipoonful to each cun, and one

xUAior tho pot." tfrtmix little cold WAter, enonch to wake A thick paste nd
Ada-whit- e of n eglf fyl be used oi a settler), thee folow one of the foUowlni; rules :

'1st. WITH tmiltjG WATER. Add boiling water, and let It boU
THBCE WinmM Nty. Add a Uttle cold water and act aside UvcmtaasMt jaerimpUr. coId wafer to thc pnsl and
iHdBS It 1 'a aVaft. The act aside, add a little cold water, aadla five
hU Mes UTn ready to rvc

t fatA'tantmoro(Don't usb var.ar-'-na- t

bTW6i whats to

unci

1st. WtMi Ems. Vte prtfof.tb white of an ear. mixing It with the groand LION
COFFEE bStaShaHhig. '

2d. YltA Cots Water fauteAd of ' eore. After bolllnz add a daih of cold water, and set
aside for eight or ten aint khen sanre through a atralnar.

Inslatt mn qgWmS3 a, package ol genuine LION COFFEE,
prepare it accorelHsg to this recipe and yon will only use
LION COFFEE in future. (Sold only in 1 lb. scaled packages.)

(SdoB.head on every package.)
(Save these Lion-hea- ds for valuable premiums.)

Lfcsai CANDY CATHArVTlC,

!SSBSSSSOTalHBHE9eHa

Science 'i

iveotioo
After lnborlous oxamlnntlon of ti

SftrcopluiKl of tlii? llfth find sixth tlyn-astlo- s

(luting buck to ,'JOOO H. C.yi.
Itorthclot has concludod that tho oil
of tho umlmlmcrs wjih Hltnply on h tor
oil, as Is Htlll uslhI In Ewit. Tho oil
baa nndorKono uonio oxidation, but hn?
botalued Hh proservatlvo qunlltlos.

Tho VJonirn hospltnl for dlxouscd
(IbIioh Is aurprlslng tho doctors. , Tho
patlonts havo alrtMdy Includotl a carp
having an inllainnuttlou akin to apnon
illoltls, ton others with smallpox, a
porpolso from tho Adrlatlo with

of tho. lungs, a (rout with
jataraot in both oyos antl another wlLh
:lropsy.

Tho now lnoaudwoont lamp with .n

(llamonl of tantalum has boon under
experiment for two years, and It la
claimed to yield tho same onndlo-pow-e- r

and useful life as tho carbon lumps,
with a consumption of half as mtu--

electricity. Tho filament Is neoessarlly
very long about twenly-sl- x Inches
and Is mounted on a special support
enclosed In the specially shaped bulb.

Tho school children of old China
will soon havo an opportunity to enjoy
electric lights and to study the won-
derful powers of electricity In the ser-
vice of man, If the present Intentions
of some of the mission schools at and
near llangchau are carried out. They
ore planning to equip tho schools with
small olectrlc-llgh- t and power plants,
to bo driven by gasoline engines. It Is
thought that: tho Introduction of those
plants in tho schools will' servo as an
object lesson for the Chlnesr general-
ly, and will load to their general uso
on u commercial scale.

Tho sewage disposal plant of lturr-head- ,

England, . consists of two grit
chambers, four' septic tanks and eight
ll'ters, with a total altering area of
2510 square yards. It was designed to
take the sewage of ton thousand peo-
ple, with some roof drainage, and tho
first cost was $32,800, the running ex-

penses Including an attendant bolnji
under 0 a year. Tho plant Is still

although It has been In use
six years without cleaning. The end of
the tanks next I he filters has an Inch
of scum on top and three feet of
sludge at the bottom, but the Inlet
end Is free from both.

A movement is on foot for tho call-
ing of an international conference on
the adoption of a universal phonetic
nlphabet. It la MiggCBted that the
Roman alphabet should serve as the
basis, but that slight modifications bo

made In tho forms of tho letters, which
would not interfere with their legibil-
ity to any ono familiar with them in
their present shapes, in order to indi-
cate tho precise sounds for which they

Such an alphabet, It Is main-
tained, would enable any ono to pro-
nounce correctly at a glance the words
of a foreign langunge, because the
spelling, apart from a few special
Bounds, would bo tho same ns In his
own language. There Is said to bo no
language so hindered by ILs spelling
ns tho English.

About Hab'y Rattlesnakes.
The fallacies surrounding the rattle

snake begin with the very coining of
the reptile. Many suppose that, like
the garter snake, tho bulisnake, the
members of the "racer" family nnd
other poisonous snakes, tho rattle-
snake Is hatched In broods numbering
from forty to eighty. As has been In
timated, however, says L'earson's Mag-
azine, rattlesnakes are born Into thc
world, as aro all members of tho vlpo- -

roil family, In litters numbering from
seven to twelve.

Between the middle of July nnd the
middle of August, the babies appear.
Lively, self-relian-t, dangerous little
fellows they are, J4 Inches long, nc
thicker than a lend pencil, marked Uk(
the adult snakes and provided with o

single button at the end of the tail
tho first link In the series of rattles U
be developed, ring by ring, with eact
shedding of the skin.

Motionless, eyes gleaming, the long
mother lies extended across the bnck oi
n sand hummock beneath thc fanllkc
Joaf of u dwarf palmetto, glaring cold- -

Jy at her active, squirming babies. Foi
a brief half hour she tarries; then she
drags herself nway, for from the first
moment n young rattler enters the
world ho Is independent of his mother
and eminently able to shift for him-
self. Each young snake is a full-Hedge- d

rattler ready to hunt nnd ready
to defend himself with tbJ sting ol
ileath. Each Hat, triangular little head
Is provided AVlth tho long, shnrp poison
fangs conthlnlng the identical venom
of the mother snake.

Cautious.
Violet Whut makes Mr. Cnshly talk

po pnlnfully slow?
Rose He's been sued for breach of

promise bo many times that he tunw
, word over three times in his mind
before he dares let go of it Detroit
Free PreBB.

There is one comparison we novo-ift- t

heard a man make his first wif(
Qdrcn with his second wife's,

Hbcn your wife mukes ovor boil
asfc yo ir's hat you must propare to'

accept lb ns Just location for kor buy-
ing (1) a ucw stilt, (2) n rutr for tho
front, room, (3) a leather chnlr for)
tho library, (!) n soulskln saoquo,'
and (5) n smoking Jnchot for youwolf.;

!

Wbcn calling, If the doorboll Is not'
answered It Is customary to slip tho
culling card tindor tho door.

aw a a i

Tbo average womuh pities nil men;'
tbo bnchc ors I ccauso Uiey uren't
married and thc married rccn bo-cnu- so

thoy have tho kind ot wives
thcyjiuve.

,

Woro Good for Troth. i

Paulding, Miss., May 15. (Special.)
In this neighborhood men and worn-o- n

alike are tolling of tho great bene-
fit they havo received from tho use of
Uodd's Kidney Pills and It frequently ?

happens they are the means of curing,
members of both sexes In tho samo
fnmlly. Take the case of Mr. and Mrs.

'

V. Erby. Tho latter volco3 tho aontl-- "

ment of both when she snys:
"My lips cannot express too much

praise for Hodd's Kidney P!!!i. I
with Kackaehe and b'ouiulo

weakness lor lour or live yenru and I
feel thnl I have boon wonderfully help- - .

ed by Uodd's Kidney IMlls. My hus-
band, .too, was a VuifTcrer for five years
from a weak bladder and they also
cured him."

Uoild's Kidney Pills iiwiko healthy
kidneys. Healthy kidneys mean pure
blond and good health all over the
body. No woman with healthy kidneys
ever had female weakness.

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA.

For ItiHttuit Kcllcf and Spscdy Cure ol
Iiuw auti Bcnly Humor, Itching liny
mid NhcHt for Muny MontliM.
"1 do wish you would publish thti

letter so that others suffering as I

havo lhay see It and bo helped. For,
ninny months awful sores covered myj
face and neck, scabs forming which,
would swell and Itch terribly day nnd!
night, and then break open, running
blood and matter. I hud tried many1
remedies, but was growing '

worse,-whe-

I stnrted with Cutlcura. Tho
first application gave me instant re-

lief, and when I had used two cakes
of Cutlcura Soap and three boxes

Olntmont, I was completely'
cured. (Signed) Miss Nellie Vander
Wide. Lnkcsldo, N. Y."

The greatest pumping plant in tbo
world is oiiO which draws 3,000,000
gallons of vator a day 387 miles to
tho gold fields at Bulla Hulling,
Australia.

Only Wasting Time "You're
wasting a lot of timo and monoy try-
ing to capture that widow. "

"Wby? Don't you think she'll
marry me?"

"Suro! yiie told mo tho night she
mot you that she waa going to."

Houston Post. I

"IT SAVEDJY LIFE"
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mrs. Wllladsen Tells How Sho Tried Lydla
E. Pinkliam'8 Verjotublo Compound Just
in Tlmo.

Mrs. T. C. Wllladson, of Manning,
Iowa., writes to Mrs. Pinkhum:
Dcnr Mrs. I'lnkhnm :

" I enn truly any that you havo- - savod my
life, ami I cannot express my gratitude to
you In words.

Boforo I wroto to you, tolling you how 1

folt, I had doctored for over two yenrs steady
and spont lota of money on medicines bnuldes,
but it idl failed to help mo. My rnondily pe-
riods hud ccasod and I suffered much pain,
with fidntlng spells, hoadacho, baulmcho nnd
bonrlng-dow- n pnius, and I was bo weak J

could hardly kaep around. As a last resort
I decided to write you and try Lydla E. Pink-ham'- s

VoKutuble Compound, nnd I am so
thankful that I did, for nftor following youf
instructions, which you Kent mu freu of all
chargo, my monthly porlods started ; I am
regular and fn porioet health. Had It not
been for you I would b in my grave to-da-

" I sincerely trust Unit tills lettor may load
cvory suffering woman fn tho country to
writ you for help ns I did." ,

When women aro troubled with ir
regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leucorrhcoa, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-bllit-

Indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, thoy should remember there la
one tried and true remedy. Lydla E,
PInkham's VegetabloCompound atonco
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine In the world
has received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub-
stitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all alck women
to writ her for advice. She haa guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass..


